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cured at tlXtt tuile one is cataIog..,ed and the other is
.Fhee ae dngerus ouner-not. We du flot deny tkat time

féei ts ni-1de in Europe, and i-nDrked de fltcange the. CGor in
fac s i*le and a1rL sold at a very! stamnps. \Vhile 1 was Iooking
10w price. over a large number of papers.in

A Yankee in Canada. a public office there was a few en-
velopes with several registeration's

ch=a.edi8vt Erras also several postage, which were
-- a brown,. and aIU who read this

The Canadian 2 c. registe ration will agree with me, that these
staInp and the 3c postage were stamps are genuine misprintS and
issued from the P. 0. DePt. at 1 -,hope to see themi in ail] catalo-
Ottawa by mistake and a few gues very soon.
sheets were sent out before theA.EDasn
Departnient couid call them in. ---

1 have shown the,ýe stamips to ~ ~ oi U
nunmer ou!; philat-.lists and no twoj
would ag ree to their origin.

Sorn saJ tat he cang ofcol It has been a rnatter of curios-
or as ue o te gm, thes ~ity among revenue collectors why

a chernical changing, an d very few the last issue of Canadian Bill
calle then miprins. Istamipswere surcharged N. S. mn

In or~oratin itha cîlcto juse in Nova Scotia,as the currency
who was employed in a post office;waapretyh sm.Ts

inWestern Ontario. stated that in'srhrigmuthv endn
Jauar 187,they received four by a departniental order oniy, as

shees al ina gnuin brwn, nd here is no trace ofià in the orders
hefrte tae ta he ec e of Council or in the Dom~inion

ceived direct fr-9m the P. O. Dept.I Acts. The idea was this, there
~ttOtawaina bow. w as a difference of 2' Der cent

in il he . N A.catlcge'sbetv'een Canadian and Nova ScD
'We e nnindteCnd i tia currency, that is $i in Canada

stanp,3r isue2 cntbron.was woirîh 8i.o3ý in Nova Sc-otia.
P.h 3rs tiscaaUed an flot It will be seen that there would

the~' entregste orthe~ oîitbe a goojd opening for defraudingr
bionTh~e rethetw stnîsth e revenue by the Canadian

owi tte r h wosais


